
The Old Story.
i'vs brtvaUied hi lier my !*( good-bye I'm

higbet my !**l farewell.
Ami now lr name in shrined alone, in memory'i

i'.'. ihxl cell ; ?

The i n?-! mr.-t I*> forgotten, with the bright
hope it put on,

An.l xli *:ui 1 must live and art, a though w
ne'er had known.

I've br> illuivl io b. r my Iwl {unwll the Mil-
dent e'er va* wrung,

1u the ,y of jvirliug.from a niort*Th trem-

hliil;: tongue ;
For topni; >h her fen nr. wax far more than

1 iHiuld bear.
And the ,: ~1 that wrapt my spirit. was the

ll.i cloud of deapatr.

1 listened I . If unconscious a* she told me we

must pat t.
And I ! the glowing current turn to iee

an-.ad my heart s
Bnt when t!ie thought grow on me that we

r must meet again.

Oh, Ciisl , . misty frenay that went boiling on
my I rain.

she huxxt me, angel tempter, to a heavenly
fount lin's brink.

And liiv < m hand tilled the golJet. and her
own hps bade me drink;

lhit, all! m. -v. to K> hurled into agony hke
this.

When my \u25a0 \L like the lost angel, touchtxl llie
hlghc-t stop of t'liss.

t'li! had 11 o pn.'isl her with aKn tsh fitfttl
pride,

might ding away lier friendship aa a thing to
be Supplied ;

Uut 1 look, .i to her with rem tvnee and a faith
that is uhl dejs r.d,

. And her wisdom rultxl my manhood with the
conn*, '.s of a friend.

Oh ! liixl. t to-, a Lethe, till 1 quaff its uietvy
stream.

And drown. d.;th oMivivut the niisVy of that
dream :

For it hau . my brain like murder, and it

bnrueth like a coal.
And Una 1 farewell i> ringing like a eurfew

through my soul. ?W. C. H.

A SMALL BOY.

'? Oh ! I say, she's ont." said small
N;.l, as he iin .nsl tlte dix>r. "She's
gone to 1 e T.'.v->uuikcr's, but slie'll Ih>
HBek soon, Yum*' she's goiu' to frix her
hair for , inter. (Autre tu anil wait."

Iaccepted the invitation, and installed
myself m \u25a0 easiest ehair in the parlor,
suti r to! hug it to the hav window, so as

to rami: i .1 a a vow of tlie street, while
Ned hiatod " kimMW ;IS it. on
a taarlile top t hie Ktnde me, and sat
there, wi'.'.i i :< crispy chcckiuess of early
Iwhood, whistling and swinging his
feet.

Nt\i w s a chap i f ten years, witli a

remarks hi most, v as 1 was M to
dis, ivi r h . young *t brother of Miss
V -. r... I and Miss Vietoria Cou-
r.i.l wa> a hiuKisiviiie, dualling, clever girl
v " ai 1 h d met at a picnic the preced-
i:: ; summer, and with whom 1 had im-
t .txliati lv fallen desperately in love.

I me '.!>\u25a0 word "dt .-pemtelv "

advis-
es. '.y, f r : was mv first really serioos
entaagleinent, anil my oliarmer, living a
thorough nristrv -s of the arts by which
young end susceptible male hearts are
subjugated, had 111thralled me most
completely.

True, l. r? I ca>t myself at her feet,
1 had ft-'; a:\u25a0 ?tenderness for a sweet

littler! rd \u25a0 r fourth cousin of mine, a
slight pale young girl, with hair of the
ft.ii.fi ?:

\u25a0. ,au 1 eyes of the softest blue,
and an int. x\nt, trusting, cluldlike look
in In rpK I;ty fa.v.

But !? - Miss Conrad, with her
magnific- form, glorious auburn

1-.: I wonderful big black eyes,
May Nev. t. -n faded into insignificance. It
was as th -ngii one placed a delicate,
cream colored lilyin the same vast' with
a gorge-us, riiuue-daslied-witli-criiusou-
leaved, 1 r wn throated gladiole.

And s< I found, on becoming acquaint-
ed with M ss Conrad, that my feeling for
May, which had existed since our earliest
childhood, was only a tenderness, while
my feeling for Victoria, although bnt
three months old, already amounted to a
passion.

But, in spite of my infatuation for the
hitter, I was n>t blind to the fact that
she was a finished coquette, and 1 didn't
half like the way. after the very decided
encouragement she hail given me, she
flirtivi with my intimate friend Charley
Thornton. Sometimes, indeed, it flashed
U)xm in.' tluit there haii been a love affair
between them which had not entirely
ended even now, and it was after one of
these flashes Ihail sought her house, de-
termined to discover what her real feel-
ings toward me were, and resolvtxl that
when I left her it should be either as au
a. wpted \u25a0 - rejected suitor.

To spi k frankly. I had every reason
to beheve, in spite of the flitches, it
w uld be as an accepted one. For as

muck as Thornton was distinguished bv
Miss C ir. 1 above her other admirers,
just so much had I been of late distin-
guished above Thornton. And we two
were equal iu age, looks, family, educa-
tion and (our ladv-love thought) for-
tune. I sty our lady-love thought, for
the truth wo; compared to me, Charley
was poor. How rich I was I had taken
care should not l*e known; for though
only t!iree-and-twentv, I hail already
grown tir xl .fa single life, with its at-
ti infant l;<mrding houses, and was look-
ingfor a wife, with a view to a comfort-
able home of my own. And like L<>ril
Burleigh and other romantic, poetical
fellows, I wanted to lie loved for inywlf
aJar.e.

On!v Charley Thornton kn.-w of my
recently inherited wealth, and him I had
bound by i.ll that is sarrtxl in friendship
not to disclose it,

"So in sifigling me out for favor," I
argued, "Vietoria leails me to suppose
she loves me. And if she consents to
become my wife, that supposition will
turn into a happy certainty, for she cer-
tain'y, with her beanty and talents,
might make u much finer match than
the one Ioffer lier. And what delight it
will b# when the words are said that seal
my^happinand make her all my own,
to see her resplendent eyes.grow larger
and brighter as she learns that in accept-
ing a few thousands, she lias become
the mistress of half a million !"

But to go back to the small boy,
swinging his feet and evidently anxious
to enter into conversation.
"I say," lip blurts out at last, "do

you like to look ut photographs ? Char-
lfK- Thornton does. lie and Vic looked at
this lKs.k "?taking one from the table
on which he sat?" for more'n an hour
the other day. I like him. He give me
two white mice and a guinea pig; the cat
ate the white mice, and the guinea pig's
dead. But they wasn't looking at it all
the time either. They was talking.
Your picture's there, yon know. His
used to be on the other page, bnt he
coaxed Vie to put it somewhere else."

" Why ?" I asked, ceasing to watch
for the ci cuing of my divinity, and turn-
ing toward tlie small l>oy with uwakened
curiosity.

"Cause," said Ned, evidently trying
to repeat tlie very words?" 'cause he
couldn't bear even his picture to have
always liefore it the face of his rival, ln's
successful?yes, that's it?his successful
rival."

My heart gave a bouml She did
love me, then. Poor Charley !

" And what reply did your sister make
to that ?" I asked.

"Oil! she said 'nonsense;' but she
took the picture out?Charley's, you
know?and he kissed her hand, and she
carried it up to her room, and it's there
now, hanging between the 'Huguenot
Lovers' and His Only Friend.' He's
a poor barefooted boy lying fast asleep
in the road, and his only friend's a dog
?one of them big fellows, you know "

" Yes, yes," I interrupted, rather im-
patiently ; "Iknow all about it."

Ned, evidently somewhat offended, was
silent for about three minutes, and then
began again :

"Oh, my, didn't they
talk that day! Vic sent word to every-
body else that came that she was out.
Wasn't that a whopper ? I was smug-
gled up on the sofa over in that dark
corner there, and they didn't see me, and
I heard every word they said. Wouldn't
Vic have boxed my ears if she'd caught
me!"

"I wonder v 'iat tliey talked cf," I
said to myself, v, itli a jealous qualm?to
tell the truth, I'd been a little staggered
by the picture episode ; and then, though

it wasn't exactly the right thing to do,

(1 although certainly excusable in a ease
like this, where a man's whole happiness
was at stake, 1 made up my mind to find

?

out.
"Nod," said T, "1 saw a splendid

'' knife the otlu r da\ six blades."
"Six bla.li s !" nqveatixl Nod, his eves

0 sparkling.
" Yes. or five Math's and a tile, 1 don't

l_ remember which. It was a beauty,
though, and if 1 wasn't afraid you'd cut
yourself with ii, I'd buy it and give it to

' von."
"Cut myself!" said the small bov,

11 with infinite acorn ; " I ain't a liahv."
"Will, said 1. "the knife shall be

1 yours. \nd then 1 continued in a

iiooi Ao.'o manner : " What was it
you said x ur sisiei and Mr, i'horutou
were talking alxnit ?"

" I didn't say nothing," said Ned.
" When'll you bring the knife ?"

"You s i.di have it to-morrow." 1 te-

' pliixl. " l>id they say anything alsiut
me, for iustamv f"

1 "Oh, lots!" said Ned, starting off
rapidlv. "1 larh x sa d: ' IMI. Vie, you'd
nevi r have given me up if 1 hadn't told
\ou how rieli he was. What a fool I'vt
laxui! 1 might have known that that

1 would have lnvn tii much of a' let mo
sec; 'Load us not into temptation'
'temptation for such a girl aa von an-,

tiixst heavens!' and he grabbed hold of
' his hair just aa though he was going to

pull it all out;" and the small U>v suitixl

j the action tii the wonl, ami tnggixl at his
own curly Uvks with such an assumption
of ilesjH'ratnm as liroitght tin* tears into
his ey.-s. "'thxxl hi avens!" he says,
'how selfish and cruel you are! lam

1 sure I don't know In w 1 can love you.
An'y ou (Qiag to many lam'.'' And Vic

? says: * I am.'"
"Oh ' y 1r are," thinks the attentive

listener.
"

" li would l>e awful sidy .' sin says,"
the small Iso rattles ,i|j,

"'fur us to get

1 uiarruxl. 1 m- lit tliiuk 1 wius happy, for
a little while. Van-e 1 b'heve I h>\, \,.n

1 as well as 1 could love anyKsly
,

and then
I'd lie jolly miserable, for 1 must have a

> sealskin jacket and a new switch, and
hair like tuinc costs hke 'Oh uo ;that's
what she sanl to ma this morning. I
mean she say s: * For I never could la'
happy without a flue liouae, and a ear-

ns: , and all si>rt> of nobby things,' iunl
ever so much more 1 can't rememlter.

I 'And so lie a gisxl Ikit, she says, "and
i console yourself with May Newton. Slie
' likes you, I'm sure, and she is a sweet

- little thing, and would make you an ex-
cellent wife.'"

1 "1 don't believe she ever will, then,"
1 mutter between mv teeth. "Ho on,

I Ned
"

"'No. she Wouldn't,' \,vs Charley
1 ' and as for her liking iue, voit never were

nn-re mistaken in yotur life; or if she
d.xs like- tue, it is lnx-aiise I am the

. friend of tl.e uiaii she loves Arthur
801 l II'm Arthur Belli "'yea, she

1 loves him as dearly ils 1 do yon, and luls
? loved hitu for years. It was for his sake

1 she refusixl handaome Phil Akers. to -ay
nothing of that rich old Ltachelor Quiiuby

I that all tlie other girls are nulling caps
\u25a0 for. Poor little wretch! Iknow how to

pity her.' 'You'll K-th recover,' says
Vic, ' and ten chances to one, fall in love
witli each other. There's nothing like

1 catching a hall on the laumce.'' ,
1 "'A heart on the rebound,'l think

you mean, Ned," 1 -ay. with ustonishiug
? calmness.

"Well, jH'rhaps I do," assents the
small boy, whistling a couple of liars of
"Yankee Ikxxili',"thoughtfully. "Any-
how." ending with a fals,- note that makt s

1 shudder, "Y'te stuck to it she'd mar-
ry you,'cause tou was so slap-lwng-s.-t-
--'em-up-agaiu nclt; and Cliarlev smashed

. his hat on his head and walkixl out of
the room like this," and slipping frmt

\u25a0 the table, the small lx>y s'ix<xl my hat
from my hand, literally "smashed "it
upon liLs curly head, and strode out into
the hall in such a melixlrumatic manner
that I smiled iu spite of myself.

When he returned I left the cosy
chair?not quite as much at east' as w hen
Isat down m it?took possessk>u of my
hat, restored it as nearly as jsissdile U>
its original sliajw. and said: "Nixl.
you've been remarkablv entertaining?in
fact, I never met such an entertaining
small boy Ix'fore; but I won't wait any
longer. Give my resjnvts to your sis-

ter 1
"Don't you meiut your love?" asks

Nixl, with vride opened eyes, and
cvmfidentially: "Oh! come now, you
neeiln't lw bashfuL I know all alsiut tt,
yon kuow."

" I don't mean my love," I say, moat
emphatically.

"And when'll yon come again ?"
" Imptissible to tell."*
"But the knife?the one witli six

blades, or fire blades and a file ?"
" I'llsend it to-morrow morning early."
"You're a trump !" exclaims the small

boy, cutting a cbjht. "And, I say, when
you marry Vic and ask me out to your
country house to spend my vacation, will
you give me n boat and a Shetland pony
?one of tlieni ri'al jolly ouea with hair
hanging all over their eye*?"

" When I marry Vie 1 will," I pnimiae,
solemnly. "Good-bye."

But I never marry Vie.
Mr. Quirnby, the rich old bai'helor,

does, though ; and a precious time, they
say, site has with the cranky, hot tem-
pempered, asthmatic old fellow.

My wife lias soft blue eyes and faint
golden hair; and Ihave conic to the con-
clusion that a delicate, cream c*lojrxllily
is much to be preferred to a gorgeous
flanie-daaheil-with-crimson-leavixl, brown
throatevl gladiole.

Why Farming i> t'nprnfitalile.

The question, "Will Farming Pay?"
wns discus-.-1 before the New Hamj>-
shire agricultural society as follows : It
is Complained that farming is unprofita-
ble. Men are leaving tlie farm and an'

seeking employment iu man ufact urea and
the trade of the city. New Hampshire,
the agricultural part of Massachusetts,
of Maine and Vermont have gone back
iu population and productive agricultural
wealth in tlie last ten years. Without
weking to touch all the reasons for it,
may wh not find it largely in this, that wo
ask too much of the farm? Having a
capital of g-2,(0, 83,000 or 35,000 in-
veated in it, we ask that the farm shall
support our families, educate our cliil-
ilren and give us a comparative wealth
for old age besides. And yet, do wo
treat it as other men do their business bv

1 which they succeed ? Ifwe fail in getting
all this from it, we sav at once that farra-

-1 iim is unprofitable. \Ve are unmindful
of the fact that in mercantile business
only one in a hundred is fairlv sueeess-

-1 fill, and only otic in a thousand eminent-
ly so. D'ios not farming do us well as
that and liettcr? D-s-s only one iu a
hundred succeed to a competence and

1 only one in a thousand to affluence?
And yet do we not deal with our farms
in the same way that we have seen that

1 tlie nation does with its producers ? Do
we not take everything off and put com-
paratively nothing on the land? In
every other business of life all the gains
n man gets he immediately puts back into
Iris business. The merchant increases
his capital year by year from gains of the

: jireeisiing year, if he is a prudent man,
1 until it becomes ns large as lie can pro-

' fitably manage. But if a farmer makes
1 any surplus on his farm, aa a rule, doe*

I he return it to his land, either in in-
creased faculties for farming, in enriching

1 the soil, adding to his stock or draining
his land? On tlie contrary, is he not

> much more likely to invest in railroad
shares or bonds or some manufacturing

\u25a0 enterprise, or loan it to some neighbor ?

Having taken away from the farm what
i the farm has brought him, and ought to
i be returned to it again, to make it more

productive, he leaves it impoverished,
1 and then complains that the gains do

1 not increase. Is not the difficulty that
: he is continually taking away tlie in-

? crease of his capital and leaving it only
what it was at the beginning? The mer-
chant, as we have seen, increases his
capital year by year ; but the farmer too
frequently takes his and invests it in other
enterprises, and then complains that tlie
farm does not succeed. No farmer we
ever heard of ever mortgaged his farm to
put manure on it, yet men frequently do
mortgage their farms for the purpose of
building a fine house, and many take all
the earnings of the farm for ten years
for that purpose. Tlie mortgage or the
indebtedness once on a farm, as a gen-
eral rule in the past, except hi the change
of fortune made by the chance of prices
arising from the war, remains years, if
uot forever.

NEW EMII.AM) HKATIUIt.

\ lliimorlars Upalpb ili?III \rr% I'?*.

\t the New England dinner in New
York city Samuel 1., I'li'tiii-ns (Murk
Twiun) siHike as follows : 1 reverently
believe that the Maker who made in. nil
makes I'vervthin .in New Kid ;ud but
tlie weather. 1 don't know who makes
that, but I think it must Is' raw appren-
tices in the west Iter clerk's factory wllt
experiment and learn how, iu V w Eng-
land, for Issoxl mul elotlies, and then are
promoted to make weather foi ixnnitries
that require a good article, and will take
their custom elsewhere if tin v den t get

it. There is a sumptuous varu-ty about
New England Weather that compels the
stranger's admiration and leg ret I'he
weather is always doing aoiuetlun there;
ilvvavs getting up ttevrd.'signs ami trying

them on the px>ple to see how tin y will
go. Hut it gets through more business
in spring than in any other s< -> i. In
the spring I have couuttxi Lh> ditYereiit
kinds of weather inside of four and
twenty hours. It was I that made the
fame and fortune of that man that laid
the marvelous txilhx'tioti of weatlni on

exhibition at the t'eiiteiinial that so a-

toumhxl the foreigtmrs. He was going

to travel all over the world and :< t -pix-:

metis from all tlie chine.- ls.nd: "Ikmt
von do it; you com* to N. w EttgWl UU
a favorable spring day." I told him what
we could do Ul the way of style, vsrietv
alid quautltv Well, hi eame and t-

made his eolltvlutl! tu four day - A\u25a0 to

variety, why, ixuifet-xixl that he got

hundreds of ktmls of weather that lie
had never heard of la'fore. And as to

quantity, well, uft< r he had piekixl out
and discarded all Unit was Idem:-lied nt

anv wax, he not only hud weather
enough, bttt weather to spare; w itln-i
t.> lore out; weather to si II; to ileposit;
weather to invest; weather to giv, to the
{XK'f. l'lie JHX'pleof New E: tlalid are by
nature patient and forbearing, but there
ate sotue tlinigu whieh tin v will not

stand. Every year they kill a number
of (HH'ts for writing nlsitit "Beautiful
Spring." These ure generally casual
visitors, who bring their uotionsof spring
from somewhere else, and emit. of
course, know how the natives t. < 1 about
spring. And so the !ii>t tin they
know tin' opportunity to impure how
tiny feel has js t tiuuiently one by.
"t)ld lVobaYiilitn - ' has a ling ly reptl

tution for accurate prophtx-v, uini thor-
oughly well deserves it. Volt t -.ke tip
the pajier iunl observe how eiixpiy and
confidently lie elux-ks ofl" what t ? lay's
weather is going to be on the I'.tcifie,
down South, in tin M idle States,
it the Wisconsin teg. >u. S ? htm

sail along in the joy and pride
of hi- |s>vver till he get- I. New
England, and then -c* his tail drop. He
doesn't knowwhat the vveatlu-r i- going
to P.- m New Eugi.tu I. !!?\u25a0 ?i any
more tell than he can t.-ll how uiauv
I're.-:dents of the Ullit.xl St . - s there'
going to tie next y . ir. Well, 1 tuull-
ovi r it, Htid hv-and-bve h" gets out some-
thing about like this : l'rolmhle north-
east to uoutliwest winds, varying to the
southward ami westward and c .-"twarvl
and jHiiiitslietween,high iunl low Ixuxmie
eter swapping round from place to pliux-;
probable areas of raiu, snow, hail and
drought, suceixxled or precdt-1 by
earthquakes, with tliuuder and ligiitniug.

Then he jots down tins postscript trout
his wiuideriug nam I, to cover mn- dents:
" Ilut it is potsaible that tlie progi-ammv
may Ik> wholly changed in the mean-
time." Y."-s, one of the br -lit.-! getua

m the New England ***Uiei :- the
iLizxhng uncertainty of it. Tin ? - \u25a0 only-
one thing certain ataiut it: Y ; are e-1-

tain tlieru is going to lie plenty .if weath-
er?a jerfx-t grand review; but you
never can tell which end of the proces-
sion ia going to move first, Y'.nt fix up
for the drought; you haive yotur timbrellu
in the bouse ami sally out witli your
sprinkling pot, ami two to one v >u get
dr iwnciL Y'ott make up your mind ti-.it
the earthquake is due; you stai. t from
under luid take hold uf something to
-teady your-? If, and the first thing v .t

know you get struck by lightning.
These are gr< .it disap|>outtmi-nt Hut
they can't le lieljwxL The li. ltiung
there is jHvuliar; it is -o com .ncing,
when it strikes a thing it dt- su't have
enough of that thing behind tor you to
tell whether well, you'd think it w.is

something valuable ami a O'ltgix?itit iti
hud lsx'ti there. And the t .tutder.
When the thumler commenci - to merely
tune tip ami scrape nn I mw, and k -v uji
the instruments for the js ri- nnunee,
strangers say: " Why, what awful thun-
der you have here." Hut when tlie baton
i- mixxl and the ri ul concert begms,
you'll find that stranger down in the vl-
!:ir with his le-.ul ill the a.-h i'lUTi Now
** to the S!/.e "f the fliUlllt 111 New
England?lengthways, I mtvui. It is
utterly disjirojsirtUiUed to the -.ze of
that little country. Half tiic tune,
when it is pocked as full as it <-.!ii -tick,

y iwills.- - that N' W Etuhutd weatl.i r
-ticking out Iteyoud the >lgis n..d pro-
jecting around htwdmls ami luimlrixU
of miles over the u< ighlioriug Stxtes.
She CJUl't hold a tenth part of her weath-
er. Y'oit can s;-e enu-ks all iils.ttt when
she has straimxl herself trrdng to do it.

1 ixitild s|H'ak volumes iiWout the tn-

hnmaii js-rversity of tlie New Kuglaml
weather, but 1 will give bnt a single
specimen. I hke to h< r rain on a tin
rvM>f. So Icovered part of mv n-.f with
tin, with an eye to that luxury. Well,
sir, do vott think it ever rains on that
tin ? No, sir; it skips it everv time.
Mind, ill this s|Mii'h 1 have l ? n trv ing
merely to lo honor to the New England
wi-ather?m> language could it justice.
But, after all. there i- at least me ..r two
things alsmt that weather tor, it y it

please, effect produce 1 by it i which we
residents would not like to part witli.
If we hadn't our lwitching autumn
foliage, we should still have to credit
the weather with one feature which com-
pensates for all its bullying vagaries?-
the iee storm ?when a leafless tree is
clothed witli ice front the Isittom to the
top?iee that is ns bright and clear as
crystal; every Isiugh mid twig i- -trung
with id- beads, frozen dewdrops, and
the whole tree snorkles cold and white,
like the shah <>f Bersiii's diamond plume.
Then the wind waves the brunches and
the sun comes out and turns all those
myriads of lends ami droits to prisms
that glow ami httlil nml flash with nil
manner of colorixl tires, whieh change
and change again with inconceivable ra-
pidity from blue to red, from red to
green and green to gold?the tree be-
comes n spraying fountain, a very explo-
sion of dii7./.ling jewels; and it stands
there the acme, the climax, the supretn-
ost possibility in art or nature, of bewil-
dering, intoxicating, intolerable magni-
ficence. One cannot make the words
tH> strong. Mouth after month f lay-
up hate and grudge against the New
Enghuid weatlier; hut when the iee
stonn conies at last, Isay: "There. I
forgive you now?the Imoks arc square
between us. Y'ott don't owe me a cent.
Go, and sin no more. Your little fault*
and foildes count for nothing. You are
the most enchanting weather iu the
world 1"

______

Theaters nml 111 buck.
The New Y'ork Herald says : There is

no getting over the fact that there docs
seem to lo a singular fatality attending
places of amusement that have been built
on sites previously occupied by churches
or chapels. It gives a long list of such
theaters, ending with the Brooklyn,
and shows that if the buildings were not
destroyed bv fire they brought financial
ruin tijsm all who had anv interest in
tliem. It also relates tins theatrical
incident, told by one who knew about
it : Then, again, there is the Old Bowery
Theater; that has liocn burned three or

f nir times. I don't know that there was

ever n church there ; hut something n
great deal worse was there many years
ago. Worse than the theater, I mean.
Tt was the home and headquartt rs of a
very wicked old fortune teller.

He used to make a boast of having sold
himself, lsidy and soul, to the devil.
Everybody beleivedhim, for he was very
wicked. He always had plenty of money,
and lived on this spot for a long time.
All of a sudden he disappeared, and no
one ever knew how or where. His body
was never found or heard of. It was
generally believed that the devil came for
him and lie had to go. It was also be-
lieved that he left a eurse upon this spot,
and many attributed to that the frequent
burning of the theater. Only the other
<lay I heard an old woman, as she passed
up Third avenue, say: "The Bowery
theater can never prosper; it will burn,
and burn forever."

SI MM 111 V OF NEWS.

11rin nl Inlrrcsf Irimi lluiiirmill Mirowil.

I'.miiii.i.l.m- \ IIII.Ii i lull, 1., in ilinth I* mi

notunvd, i\-ii ttortt uti Maploton, Mah-n
L-tnud, 27, li'l l \l the ago of M\twit In

i Knight aI . ill11 lib which In l piled In turrit tin
island ainl Ni ii \otk. and at uglifi*11 lie owm-l
lii I? ni nut iii> ? 111 1 tin n( 11 tliiiil AI

' linn In ii In iiuitii'l, ami l twenty three was
flis- flMiu ilililainl nan itiulti C.niiti. tin 11 a*

> iiiiiilitliil mill Unhiding (? aini'at inlet i-U

?if the oinintn until tallroatU lagan In take
, then place, an.l then hi I availle the leading

alll'lt 111 (111 11lilt IIntel mill I'ellllal tnaila.
' lie ibeil tiltHealth* !h litiil a linial aelite

I naiiii I titi II tiat a |aviihait(! of hla thai
he invested hllle ninlti 1 111 leal eatate. 'l'tli
alealtilai.il a* lit* hobby a-, long a. Ilial ttaa
profitable, atnl thill le tia>k lip the rallload
tihetlthi tin 1 nf i-te.vml* *vtmg was over.

tli tie I'tilled Slafi * Imill al Yankton, I> I',,
JtlbU Mel all. . .nit e1..1 ,1 lie iiumlel . f \N il.l
Hill, ttaa a. iltIml tit I he f Jti llee Miant>n
t.i la' haiiivit.'ii lie tlrat tif Mai.h. William
WiltduM Ml Ie 1 1. . 11 ,1 I nltiat Htalea at lifth'l
ht the I t giilaturx' ?( Mlnlie-ula ftlvei mir

hundred pitaiiiit 1 a at lie I thin |a lilteiitiait
ttele tnaih e k at Ittl ylllph-llli llnileatlti nf
|a tinii, lie I'aitMKing Impure Isvktllg (KiWiler.
llant I t tie ennka nf tin biutiltllg Jnlm a li.
Illattte ttaa ? ha'liat ht tin Mallii l-'gl-lalurc fni
the ahnrt Inlu 111 the I nitial Mali a Si uate, an t
aUn |nr tie lull tiini nf Ml tiara, beginning
Maieti t, I**7T Yla.sai hn-i lis during the
put Vial 1. .tie lit In I Stall del* \u2666l.ift'i.iaal. In
la, I, ht tai l.I expenditure* fnl public Uliplnti
liltlita, tin 111 hi ttaa ir.lgilv Hue la I til
the Mali- a M t'a, 'e i| itivlli. t Uire* (huilaajiiJ
liunera ale I'll a atllke .Tin Stale til ht nf
Maine 1* ;.i, 1. \lu7. lie- p. tiiiuir estimate*
tlint a tat nf lhn< alul inn fwitiill llillla nil the
.tnllar will I"' all that Itlll K' le ? \u25a0'\u25a0. alt t.i meet
tin current I (|* in* . thla 11*1 United Stab'*
VMUKU |VA11 ni tin* lUn tllaleU tn pi. tint out-
rage* ht (hi Metiean authorities. tin- late
I .mini lore Vaintert'llt in a. liti busim-*-
hfe fr. 11l Mvt.in In eighty (tin, a | rival nf
Mitt 41 y. 11 lie State debt of l'i iiiiavl-
talllt la fJ'J.M.n.i it. Sll tlinllnailli lilt11

ale at ttnrk flitting lei in the llutlanii riter

t'lie tilTen richi neii in tile Culled State*
\>!nl. Stin a l l Uk itwWUtt llate died with
ill flftsfllmouth*.

file Delink ratio enmlnlllee nf Maine pa--.il

II - 111(It 41a it- Ctaring that tint, 1 tldell I*t
ft utile tit, an I (lint all att< lupls In ilif, at him,
I j counting m a tuUiurtly . alnlelate, I e op-
]*i-ed ft i ten legal a:el ? -institutional remetlt.

'l'i Mill h-t chinch al Antwerp, Y A.,

naa totally dc-lroved Ii lire. 1,...8, #20,000 ,
tuauraiiee, S lfi,ooo The supreme <vmrt of
M--a. hll-ell- haa decided In a ea e growing
out nf an'lsraelite keeping ojcn store tin sun-
ilnt. that IheUehrtnaa full*! la held amenable

the lan. the Sal.hlh .-An el-

i i.-> trami we- tin ke l near Hamillnn, Oh:
( (It tio M-I una . renal! v ire rcjmrled f W
Majnr suffered c ilal jm: Inueut at I oiicoid,
S. II , f r tie tnurtlci i-f hia title. Ili* tin i
eoitlly. ll la *!-tl *up|a afal be Jmlatilletl hla
sl-tet-in-law I ill men *ere -. Teuuly if lint
fatally injur*.! hear Manilla. Ohio, l y the ex-
pl.taioti nf a p tiahle tattler Alt rxtradlllon
treaty let men spam ami the I ultcd stale* ha*
lecii slgno t lien Hampton aalii, in referetne
to Judge Mai'ket interne ?? tnth liot. ilate*,
that Market imt authorized to -|ieak fm
htm iiithe Democracy of Smith i amhna. He
liehetea that i. lei at* hi! -t r'lt'ltxl, ami tint
the Jtenple tie -141 |*eftll tauiatltUtlnlialatilu-
t. in nf tie i|uea(: -i \n evplnanm lavtirretl
at Ihriaml a | w.ler t: ill near Wilmington.
Del., tie:.- .-it. -g one nf the i .uhlinga orij kill-
ing a lie . iu.iaJl, who eat ail ruiplnyee
t in* 11. t \u25a0 \u25a0 her, pret. leul nf a Wertriu t ail-
Inatl t n|ht ( vtie'.o . It in hi- friend Itruwu'a
hou-e. ta, .11 efuily uur-el ht Mia* Ltrtiwn,
a a.-trr. ine ille ? unlti I mdileed to leate
li'tnt with him mi It.- recovery, llie grand
Inry iiidiete.l htm I r >i hiet. 41. and volltol
llrnwu ant tin t.'i'.g !*.!t a- itiw-e. Ou
li:- t*n eutermg lilt \u25a0\u25a0?tli' ami he itoa eainfrnl.t-
eal l y l'i.: -|;i ,an 1 drait mg a ret.-Ivor abol Uie
t luter deotl Mr-. 1 . <-rt. a aiater nf the
late t m : -h ie Van lerl . tin 1 within a frtt
hour* of h*r luntiirr.

The Mie alt ; tn .11 |lie . f tl.r Tnuiaalion-
th" hue between llatre ami Nit \.<rk. ran
aal. -re at Saalrv'il, Hear la g liroi.- 11, Y J.,
111 a link t-.g, while 111 charge >'f a i 11.4. he
j-*--eligi-r-a:. 1 crew were all readied by the life
-ating atatinii hn . with ti.i- rv-ej ! n'l of three
nf the crew, wi were I tI > th. tij ettuig of a
la wit 111 which they cndea.-rrd (\u25a0? land....
lSmtv-ii ir i we.gu iiatmua hate gneti to the
I-mt*al Slate- their evlublt* nf national r<-
.- .tree- h wn at the t \u25a0 -Intinioi. and I'mf.
Itaird hat ... ;!tal I*re : ie'.t tinuit a auggea-
(lnll f. I taking ate, t.. maLe a jwHuOJieiit ri-

hlblt. II .f tiie-e d-'iiOtl I*.. fhe Ill.tW'
\u25a0a kage atnlari rtaeiillv frtan the trtaaiiry ha*
la-en -rut lei k ; the trohlerr ita a a . h-rk naiuol
K. S. Win a lu tl ? O 11 :e a ret.-

hiti.m wa- * tu|4ed calling on the ro-lrnod -- .ui-

mia> -ner f r inf nuat .1 t t-i what cundit* u
the Aiditahula hrider a> in when lot uia]eet
e.l hy huu au-1 wiirn ?i?htu}i Inm taviirred.

..1 .11. -! -1 ? Vamii 11 lit wat buned at New
D- rp. stat 1 Inland, all the funeral arrange
me I ta laHng -iriiple am) unprelen ling . In
lleuiti, Jin I'm-' ltarty ha- .edi rtal a hew eicc-
ii m f--r |'r* -.di n! arid n.rmler- ? f 1 ..ngre--.
.... . Vlevan-ler H. Sieteii- *at - he fear* noth-
ing more will ev. r l-e get by lb. -w t.dical de-
|Kituni nf the f'rtealman - l'ik at Waahing-
! u Ihe ? ntitry i full thratrical and
ahttwr [*tt tit nf ? mpl. 1 meiit. 1 lu- la the
hard.-t tnn!er thi* cla* of ho* known
anax- In- A atmng effort t* lauig tuodi
1., hat- I tali adnii nl wIH ae. II ? Mor-

al 41 .dm: ' . .? t tit can 1 rry tie |r>-
jca through,

rim. Wilhama wa inaugunitia! gtttini.r of
Imliana *n-l ? n tie -am. day I-411 the nt..i
duniUlh to the 1 ii- itite chair of laiunoana
mr. itiaugut lenl at New Orh-ana A tiio t-
mg of Smlti ';.r.>l:na tavpat. r - pa ?-I r. -..hi-
-11. u- atwtniru'.g W ..li llampi.m r. puit. rm*

A 1.M.1110 lirt .aa uiTtal 1:1 'dorll- i t, *laa., d- ?
-tmtmg smith A 11111 - -awiuill ami the nd-
Jic*nt -- v building* The *ti -mer Setillmile,
d the I", -t m and Sav?t:naU title. during

th: * : . off r'ap. May ran into and *ufik the
-teamer Motitg-ituery, riiiuung front Havana to
Ni-W Viwk- 111.- Mtodl off ?. fm of the
iietv and tight Sj om-h pa-m tiger wm- drown-
ed ..A two', ri rwi tbr< a train frin tin
trail mar Ist Walhttgf ird. Vt , and the |ta-
-< uger .ai - t. irri- -1 - tt tanem I tiikruenl Iilit*
ha tth pin In ht. iujttrui. -ova rely a nunilw r
of tankiigu. Ttie valignurd f tin llti*-
*ian 111* I hi- amvetl 1:1 Aimncali water*,

tirond Dull Al-vi i- tn onmtnaiid of the
-.piodron.

At the nre!.;ig 111 id r. settUy of the Indiana
Democrat* to cnii-i.ler tin- j-.htica] -ltuatmn,
ri - lutmrit w*-n adopted -tting fortli that
con-lira evibd to fa!ift th. vote- of tin

j*uji. arid 11.-j* -n upon tin tun Preodrut and
Vt.-. -fn-.di nt wrhniu thev had lu4 elected;
declaring that if the tot- *r- in-tlyiliclaredin
Honda and I mi tana it wonid ehct TiMin and
Heiihiii . and |>ri4<*ting again-t the art urn of
tie retuniing Utarvl* of tlnw State*: dw Unrig
"it i tin dull "f s J-t and eftuieiit govirn-

ment to pr. Nt I the iiitumdatinii of it* voters
and to r. train .ml immab all lawle** person*

who would m ?-r lln - vobr- or interfere
with tin friwsb illof elictiona, but the offenders
-1n.u1.1 only I*' pnni-hisl. and thou who-
right- hsv. I- ? i ill-I' -llnlllilnot -ilffit
di-franehi-t mi nt for fie r of -neh eff<rul-
ers.

"

Tli*' D. rn s-rat 1 of 1 on. wdio met the
name day to m-ider tlie vine matter, adopted
-uuiUr p -sJntion-. Sms - f the*c were a-
fnllowa : dliat while clear 111 tie conviction
that Samuel J. rilden and 'Hiorna- A.
Hendricks have rrceived not only a largi

majority of the (sipnlar tote but a ms-
Jonty of the eleetoral int., and are therefor>
electisl fnwidwnt and Vie- l'riwideiit, w- nt de-
clan that am decision made i \ tin Senate and
II MM ? f I.* pi- -eiitatne* will i- cllOMfllltj Oi'-

quicwced in hy tin whol. p -pie and that any
attempt to inaugural* afn lent wimply njniu
th*' proclamation of ttie orc-ulc t ? f the Senate

will is- an art of ttwnrpiinon that will Is* rc-isb-l
by llie (s oph- t ' the last ? vtrumty. even ahottld
that evtri imty IT an ap|s-nl to arm-. That tin
mangulation a- I'ie-idmit "f * anffldaterejis t-

ed hv the pco) le and inuutrsl in by fraud 1*

revolution, and if a n>i"- ed in. fatal to p jml-
i' an govi riimeiit. 'I hat the National Democratic
couimitti <? IKS r< ipu *b*l to call a national Demo-
cratic eotiveiitnui, to nn I at Waehliigtou ou the

twelfth of Fehruory, 1^77.

The t 4 d capital <!i trilmb 1 in the lieum <ts
in the will of tie hit. Commodore Vunderbill i*
alsmt -' vent' 11 million dollar*. All but Avtrv
atiiivll |Kirtion of this sum go. * to relative*. *i\

daught- r* getting half a milium each, one four

hundred thousand dollars and one tliriv hun-
dred thou-and. Ml of tin daughters ar.

married hide - or widow-. OIM grandson r.-
rem - tin million four hundred thousand dol-
lar-, l -id. ? other boipie-ts, and three other*
two milhoUM en. li. The-, ate William H. \au-
di rhill's cluldn n. Till widow of tin deceased
rts'eives *< (. n hlllldr. il thousand ilollar*. with
tin Inms' in Washington place and the valuable
statuary, of which tin eoninnslure was a great
admin r. during le r lifetime, and nil the rest
of the household pmsls and plate absolutely.

Dr. -I red Litisly. "tie of the family plivsicinns,
ress'ives fortv thousand dollar*, and the lh'v. Dr.
Dts'tn* han ri tiu inhr.inc. of tw. lily thousand
dollars. Willi the exception of the seventeen

millions consumisl in the-' IssjUe-ls, the whole
of the I -111110 lon - V -t f irtune descends to ;
liis favorite -on. William 11. Vnmlerhilt. !t-

--iiiiioiintis not known. Humor place* it as high

n- ftftv or -ivtvmillion". It i* noteworthy that
all Imt two thousand of the shares of tin rnil-
motls known a- llie " VaiuhTbilt road- IM-
pn athed in tin will are giv. n to Mr. William

11. Vundeil.ilt-s sons. Kighty-two Uionaand
-hares of iln Central and Htulson liner ami
twr.'lltv-twi' thousand share* of the Harlem are

thus distributed ; hut they of course remain
tinder Mr. William 11. Vr.inl i hilt's control,
l'he romuvstore 1* sup]* -ed to have ownisl
a large majoritv of tin st"ek t f ls4h those I
roads, so that hi- *. 11 will hold the controlling

power in the enrjuration*.

A Nnfegitunl Agninsl llttl*.

lints nrn ncooniplishrsl rope walkers,
and are aide to make their wav even
along? very small onrtls. (kinaeqiiently
so lonff us they onn mount upon the
lines, nothing edible stutjienileu there-
from is safe from their attacks. Acorre-
spondent of the IJos ton Journal of
('hrm ixlri/ uses wires, upon which oireti- 1
lar pieces of tin are strung', and hangs !
his meat, grain, etc., lMtwta>n the tin
pieces. The rats cannot pass the tin j
circles, because, ns they attempt to climb j
over them nftcr walking out on the |
wire, the pieces revolve.

The most lneonic will 011 record is Hint !
of a man who wrote :

" Ihave nothing; j
Iowe a great deal; the rest Igive to the ,

, poer."

IMTID NI'ATKS (OMiltlSS.

MRNWIPI

A'ssunpanving the rcisvrt of Mi. Motion
I Hep 1, of tiulinua, of ttie refusal of a tela-
graph operator named I urm 1 to testify I-fore
Ute commttb <\u25a0 on eh. tiou was an soliilnm
ibetariiig that Mr. Turner is iu duty Istund to
au-w 1 1 ipn-lions. Slid caliliot refuse to do so
l \ virtu, of tn* couue. turn with tin- W. tern
l unm t'elegispli I'ompttuy, whadi wa* uhlilid
to l- print.*l.

Mi Daw- 1 Item. 1, of Wit Virginia, pr.
seiitxl a 1*titlou of mriehants, Iwiikm and
other* Infavor of an nmi. ibl. ttlclm nt of ttie
I'N -lili'Utial contest, in ferred to Hie *|MKIKI
i-omiirtttee a|i|smited to Consider lliatMlbjis't.

Ml W *ll*.I tDeln.l, .4 I'ellllsylvsuts, p|!
-.litis) * -initial |*tilimof bankers, nil uhalils
an t I'thiitrif < luuibla. I'.t Harm irfun ..

The lull of Mi Wright . It. p. 1. of lowa, to
1-stahhah a . ..1111 foi lie trial of .'..litest.-J ?I. e-
ttoit ea*. *waa referred to the *1 led . *4uiiiltb .\u25a0
ap|s4nled to devise mean* for tin ftmlcabtc
*1 til. on ut ef tin I'n -id. iilial CotiU *t

t lie ipn-tl.rn of Itn plico'i of tt-legrapllk'
di-pstehe* was dtsell?. d Is tug . a lb-I up on (lie

lesohltlou submit to. I 1 1 ttie iHuiuulttee ou pin 1
leg.* and thvfiiuis, lUs'larmg lliat Wtllism M
I'nrter I* in .tut* lsuin.l umbo lu* oath, to

an-wi i the <ptctiou - plop.mi,|. i to htm Ik ttie
loiiimttlee tn regai?) to the transmission of tele-
graphic uit?.. ca tinough his off) 1 at Jacks-m
1 llie. I tirgou, and tb.it tie I'*111t 4 11, 11-c tuuk elf
from aii-weiing the -aliU) to in. in* of hi* offi-
cial i-ifllir.lloll Willi the Western t iilou tel.
graph t 'timpani .1- (tie malm el of tin i olln e at
.lack-0111 tile, t*i...41 V flei til*. ti--!< >l| the
Senate, to ? vote of ttilfii till,e to thiee, pa - ol
the resolution llie hi uate tiui*. t-y a tuige
majoitty, itc.'la 1. * lliat the tcleg 1 .pli immpauy
lUUnt allnwel .pientlollS plo|'ol|ll,|ts| to flu 111.

Mr. HhertuAu i lb ] . or (lino, jai -i ute.l a
petition of prominent liu-itu- lueti and ritlrcim
of t'itu'iiurati men bei* nf l-ah |s .1 cat parte--,
asking an almcabte srUleluerif 1 f the I'tmi leii-
11*1 contest

Vttcl del ale the Io- tell ill ailtl, that the
tel. . ra]>h inaiia. c! I uruer wa I 0111.t (.1 aimwei

pleslnms piojs.iiu ti .1 to bim was *.topt<st
leas, tliirti live , nuts, three the negative
vote* t-eiiig cast by Ml ls IhiriiM.le, Itanium
and baton.

Mr. Is-'ili iltep. 1. of Calitomr*. submitus! a
i-on.-iUTenl resolution preserlbuig rubs, f.-r the
oiiUitiligof the Vi4es for Trewldent aie.l Vice
lTe-l lout. which provide thai It shall be llie
right o! am mcmbt-r of llie hiuate or House of
HepresentaUie-. when anoMuhle.l IU Joint 1. 11-

v cli'l\u25a0 -n I" I*.UUitUie elect.iral v 1 le, to objret to

am ceruticatr, ii]s>u which objection the presi-
dent ;v>frm. of the hr iiate shall rule, ami an
ap|.eat may llirii be lakcii from sin h ilr-'lrn u,
when the two b 1i-o* cliall -epaii.li- and tie- . le
whether llie nriuig of the .ban shall is- ailirtu
tat. In 1 aee of a disagreement, an ap]s al can
l-e takeu I*' the supreme court and tin- ismlest-

r*l vole sliall t-e ili-'ldtxlin ni 'tvlonce Willi ttie
drs-isiiin of said court. 1 tic jurtloe* of llie su-

I'reiue ixmrt. 111 divi ling stli'll iviutesis, mai 11-
iH-ive 111 ei l.lclice the pro. < r.hug* of any Mate

\u25a0 :h. er or I*l*4.1 of State officers, and rejs.it* of
(-ngrrssi, 'itnl committer-* ordered 10 t.-
jiriuted.

Iloatsr.

Ml'. W-ssl -Iblii.t. of New V . :k, |Ht M-lttid A

nieiuorial from certain inirx liaut* and l uiiu --

ltii-11 inN. w V Ik, I XJUI --.iig t::.' -ati-fa. I.\u25a0 11 at
the action <f * ngr.->iu ap|*irnUng a Joint Crsu-
null., too nsid.r tin i.ro|sr n.itc of c :uitnig
tio- rhs-toral vote, aii.l iiraying that ail pati
coiuudi ration* may Is- thrown a-i.l. , and that
Uu*rltta)ipallloUsm Uiayg :i. all('. .gri s- .nal
ad. n 111 tin matt. 1 !'.< ad and rrfirr*vl I - tl \u25a0
Joint committes* twi tin übjis t.

Mr. ltnght 1S in .1 liiii.i ?*! aaktsl liavi
t i1.t1.-ti;.i a ln'l ( r the fr.-. , .nag. . f th.
-river dollar, and for making the -alio- ah gal
lender, and to refer it to the cumittbs mi
mine* and uunli.g Ilu bit pr> .id- -ft tin
(Mtuage of silver dollar- iMitUunUig -tl'ijgrain*,

and that M charge shall I- made f. i , M

mg standard allvi r bullion into th. mtu dollar.
Lite si-rgt (uit-at-arm*. by dire>tiou ?t tin

hp jk.r. jirexutisl at the bar of tie 11.m*- Mr.
1 . W. Hart lew, the New Othaus uiai.agt-r of tlu
Western t u 1011 let. graph t \u25a0Hipany, m . isto.lv

a r<*-u*ant witi,. **, he Uav jug rr fu*. I to 14>>\u25a0

duct U f.-rv '.he Hull.? invest,gating *uumtt.-
0 rtsui U-k-graphtC diaj atebc* pa -uig through
that offic.

J'he S| ak.-r apjs ilid Mr. McDill Hep. . t

1lie ngllt*.rlutle* aJul |irivtkg. - of tile 11. u-i
:ii counting tit- d. i. -ral vol.. in j iac , f Mr.
Mourxw IU-p. i, ef Dili-., excised. 111. HOUM
then adjourn, d.

Mr. W.lh* lhsrn. of N. w V. ?k. |4.--ut.d a
lueiitnrud of tanker*. 1..1 reliant* aiid crtun-u*
of N. w V. rk . !* ptai .. ! r a|s .. vful ii-

tlol. of ttu elei toral im-I u. Ke ferre-L
Mr. 11. witt. ef AIid anift, fnsu tin mnimtttit

on invalid |clw rv-lNrtcal a tall granting
1* it-ion* t*l ultiliisoldni* and nail. t . f tin
>b vt. all. 11l 111* 11. I lb.-' Hawk war*, and
certain widow of dix-eansj idle: Hid aailot*
of the saint.

Air. th agin !*eu .f Ti X*-. tuned to
strike out the fifth ?s-etiou of tt,.- htll, which . x-
\u25a0 hid. - from tt* benefit* those who are UUsiug
ii .d< r |*4iticat ili#al : ti. -. lt- argued tliat
the till should la- tid and charitst'l. in it*
;vivi*k.n.

Nlr I H. ; I W .u. . p It!
? : \u25a0 , oil, t: .; f win. b uM 1-

make Jeffcr* 11 Davu a ]s-ru4otvrr of tl.<- g. r-
erumMit.

Tilt m4i. n wa* r jv!<d. and the bid pa- 1
Hi- I ill ai. sj i ? :i of t*a in..nth t ? all
who setvo.l *ixtyd*i* m tie M< vicwn war, or
thirty day* in tin Tlr.la.r Ifia.k ll**kwar,
and to tin: 1 stirviving wkl,.w uiriiarr. -l.

Mr. T W Hari.r-s, the N. n raricau* manag.r
of the Western t ttkm 1.- !., raph (njauy, wa*

Is fore the bar of the Hons, an I wa- asked
what excuse be had to -v the failure to
pr.since l-efiwe the H-wise t i-'i . 11 sitting at
Sew Orleans telegram* raile.l ft in tin sui-
ts, na served oil h i He rej.he.l thai I - answer
l.i-1 leen prrjwtv II . !.i cmiiis . T! matt, r
wa* rrf.-rr*-l to t! . Jn-b .try nui ittes and
Uie -*"geai.l-at-3nu wa, d ireted to retain Mr.
Itarne* tn cu*Usly.

Hill*iiitrvsluml 11. Mr, t 'nttei.den Hri., .

of New York T< r Jvayn.: U i legal let. t-r sicld
lithannouy v> itli justice and Uie pledge! faith
of the govcrutiH 1 i Hy Mr. Hnglii b<-m,

.- f
lciine*-.*- Tor the free . illage of , !irr d-d-
--l.- and ii'iking llie *atne a legal teiwler. Ity
Mr. Hunt. ) t Hep . of bid -.mi To aulhoi
audi jtSU|. an evjsiltion to the Arctic M a'. Ity
Mr. K.-hr IN ,c f Nfi- nr. lor tin furtlier
redctiit4ioti of !. ,ait. .tier I uit.-l Stat.-- tails*

Mr. W.I!.- I '.in . .f New Votk. 1 Hero I a
resolut, -ii itiotrncbng llie ismin itee . n llie
privtlegv-*, iiaer and duties . f the Hou-e, tn

lilting the J'TC dential vote, I \u25a0 ascertain
whether any v.4c- wt re given at the n* .nt

?lection eo' irary to the j-riHiii-ilioocmtew I in

llie firt s<w-t;>n of tl.e -1- olid art tele of the
I'-wistitnt ? ii fort ; 1-llng t'utted Stale- .d
to lie a|>inle*l e ills, nil whatou.lt til

done with them, and whether any and what 1
vision .wight to l>e made for sc. unug a faithful
observ anc- iu the future of uch -es-Uoii ; also
U. m |i' ic mt" any fact- aff.s-tmg the fairness
or the legality of am doctoral v*4.-* certilieil t ?
hav.- 1 e.-n ca-t at -uch ?lection, with js.w.r to

\u25a0vend for i-Ta- ii* and |<a|<rr*. Adoj-nwl with lit

a illusion.
A nswilutcn itepurmg m: 'he dis]*>wituwi of

Ttilted Mate* tr>*.pw was ! tl y a Vi4e of WO
to s( imt two-Uiirdw.

Mr. Mills 1 Dciu.). of Ti xas, movrsl 11 MlS-

|a-nd th. nil. * ami adopt the following
/J*4r**(. That the mailiteiianci inviolate of

the right* of State*, and is}*-tally tin right ? f
1 a-h Stat, to ord. rai d mti-vl it*wwii .1 ? :

institute-ill ace- rvhng to its own jiidgj nt Iv-

clusiv? ly. ts ess. ntial to Uie balanc -f pm? r? n
which the p rf.otioii and .-nduralu \u25a0 of our
is.litica! fa! 11c dejwudn ; ami w. ik-iMUtm' the
lawless invasion by arnu*l Torre of the -oil of
any State or T. rritorv. no matter under wliat
(<r. t. vt, as anion ? tie- gravest of rrirai- The
r. -.illItion wa* drfiat.si by 107 yea* to s"2 nay-
nut two-third

YY h;tl (tnvav Diplit hi'gi.t.

The origin'd <li]ihth<'rin,Kniil f'riMiilint
t'liniclli 1 ..f th. \'t w Y'ork Iwcir.lof lienlth.
i*nnivst. rv , Most New York j>li_v*ic .'iis,

I believe, think tluit Ike sewer RU-ft
stnrtej il. It is A fjertn tlisenwp, lik>
wniAll)M>x, iiiivl is eoniniuneuble. Il
often seizes robust eliililren wbo, nt tin'
fiuieriils of jihivmut.'s, or in M'IPS>I or
ehnrch, nro exj>.c- il t*> it* ibr.-et m-

flnence.
The (liphtheritic lH.ison, imprvifiiiitini?

(lie nir jmssiiges of the jintient, nil ts
the entire svstent. The air imismip-' iin-
jirennntioii speedily ehnnoes into iiiiltni-

mation, neeoinjumie.l bv the formation
of membriuie. Fever next follows.
The jHiison he rins |o net ns "

KOOII aa it
fulls n jKin the ti sues of the ihr piissiwres.
but doesn't sensibly nffeet Hie patient
until two to live ilnys Inter. Then he
feels great prostration, his throat is .In,
itn.l lie lias priekniß jmins in swallow inp.
The throat reddens, white m.'nibrune np-
iS'iirs in pntelies, iin.l the Hands swell.
In fntnl eases (he fever inerenses, (lie
thron( indnnunntioii s]>reals, and treneml

, exhaustion follows.
The diphtheritic poison elinpt lonjt to

rooms mid ninv occasion dentil months
iiftervvnrd. ] liphtherin prefers, seepiiiig:-
ly, eliililren between one and ten ; (lie

average nge of its victims now is shout
two vesrw. Neither best nor eol.l, rain
nor ilrotight, nfl'eet it. Cleanliness mid
pure ttir everywhere in n dwelling tend
to nvert and mitigate it.

Where it exists no child should be
permitted to kiss strange children, pnr-

; tienlarly when they have sore throats,
or even to play with their tops. When
any child in a family has a sore throat,
the other children should be kept rigidly
npnrt, in dry, well ventilated rooms.
Every throat affection should Ih prompt-
ly treated. The sick child should be
watchfully nursed in a well ventilated,
sunlit room.

Men who live 011 Fifth avenue are as-
tonished that their eliililren die. It is not
nt all marvelous ; half of the houses there
are not (It to live in. One-half of their

i owners, I an confident, have never been
in their own cellars. They fill their

1 drawing-rooms with satins and gilding,
! but give no heed to the drain pipes,

j Often jtfiwould have snved a loved ehild's
life, if seasonably spout in repairing a
defective drain pipe.

A few days ago I went into the cellar
!of a great brown stone house. The ettr-

jrent of sewer gas, rushing directly up to
I the bedrooms, put out my candle, and

1 left me to grope my way out in darkness.

The Imllitii Campaign.
A com m|mindent says: 1 had nn inter-

esting conversation with (lon. Crook re-
-11 gardmg In* plans. He said : Tins is a

tentative campaign on my part. One
n call I fight Indians until he find* them t*>
" light, mnt when mi Indian <1 *ii't want

to be found it is usually a mutter of aotaa

j difficulty to find him. 1 think lam war-
ranted in milking that assertion both
fioiu tin own mid others' experience.

' It becomes a doubly difficult matter 111 tl

'J country like litis, This is a big country.
It i* j11t it* bard t<> compter a few In-
dians lis it la a great many, all thinga

? being e.pial, and 1 ilo not anticipate ob-
taining uiivgreat sitee*'** for Uie balance
of this campaign, measured by tangible

r.-sulU. Hut I do eX|>eot to so uiilioy

alul worry tbe hmfih-H a* to make it evi-

dent to ifietu that they are having the Imt
i* end <*f the |mker mid it II.M-B not pay to

\u25a0 .-mam inimical to us. It may Is-brought
horn, to them this winter, ami it may

, take another emniMUgu to do it, but it

Wilt lie no eventually. Ido not eXJMs't to
surprise them, lu) Dm recent destruction

f of tl.e Chi v.-nn. village hits put them on

the ah it, and I believe they klmw more

of our movement* than wu do of theirs,

t Hut I intend to place my eofuiuand in Uie
" heart of their country, and it* mere jires-

I ence will risuilt in Uie breaking up of
their winter homes, itu.l tint* generate u
feeling of uiii\u25a0ailiei-s and discontent. Of

v isiurae, if I we a chance to strike them,
II I will avail myself of it. l'he country I

am going to |: the winter ipiart-r* of the
hostile*, mid lias hitherto IM-CII exempt
front i.!t .ek during that senson. When

l thev see Unit it lliaki s lioillfference to ita,

ami that we will IK-a(t. r tliem in all w-a-
sms, thev will begin t i appreciate Uicir
status. Tlie campaign will be iieei-ssiirily

a short, (t.ir Hiiimals eauuot get along
Wilhoiit forage, and the supply is lltiiltasl,
with no in.?an* of r.-phu'ing it. We are

, t<*. far Ii \u25a0nn a r clr.a. i Without minimis
it is lmpo -ilile to campaign in tins

. e-until, a. the Imhuns have ten |sii.i.-s
to out one, mi t call go where Uiey j >l*-use,

1 and w.* cannot catch them. Hat, for the
time hellig, We cull keep them going, ttlld
that will m>t ].least- them. 1 cannot uiaLe

i the march I did last summer, for the
horses would g'ive out. There is no grass,
little wut-r, and b*s* w.ssl. The aaiue

holds go. lus io e lining iti to ft?ii Clo id
bv way of tin nth of tin. ithu-k Hills.

< That Is imp . -sible.

hud of tile Nliiuiieeork Kaee.
The flower of the manhood of Uie

' small remnant <>f the ShiiimxuK-k tube
w. rt- 1 t if ti.e Ctmuiauoi, and with
therr death the triU*du out. Ail that

. now remain of the ShmutsNs-k jM*ople
1 are old men and women and the forlorn

widows of the unfortunate fellows who
Were swallowi-d Up hy Uie sea. Th-se
lu(hitiis w.-re, phvs.cally, magnificent

ttieil, four of tin ru l.eiligover Six feel 41

1 height. They w.-re notorious iu all the
' caster*.! end of ls'llg I--land for their

thrift, fugulity and horn-sty; and, a*

*.i ! 48, tin V hud fillrivals. A few Weeks
ago n .pil -r wm reeeiv.d ut the reserva-

tion, about twelve mites west of Itridge-
hampton, from N. v* Hedford, Mas*., ask-
ing for U er'W for u w haling A essel. The
more di i llStic miinh-i of the m Il r<'-

fus. 1 t.. leave Un-ir hunihes, ami oulv
' tv i tn. . answ> r.v] the call. l'.s>r f.-I-
I low - ' their hop.-s of homely comforts

fell sll"-it if their uutrciJMttion. Their
rec. ut horn* s on the re? rv sfn.u are to-
day a scene of mourning. Dcilattigi

has -. tUed oil tin' pla*>. *ud evej-y lioas.
1: '- i !-urns tin l.iss *.f cli. rv .! ;Ve of
bl.ssl or sftinity.

Many of tin- families have lost their
only brttki wuun r, and the jirojK-ct* of
the future are indeed drenry. Tile YY ul-
ker family have l.t two luelulsrv 'i'he

j two brotliers Ctlffee are gone, and a first
- ootisiu with tin in. The old folk* huv.

-till ue an left, uj. i ir< eou*ec)nenUv
? not M blij oil us 11... Walkers. Ike

wi. 1 mule ill! ol the HltllUs is extlli-

! guishe.l, and only tw. Jve yottug ni.ilare
- hit of the trdm. The v lute residents of

fhe neighhorhoral express gn.it regret ut
the I.*-* of tins' lu.hnus, who were re-
|M-etd and trusted hy all who knew

? \u25a0

Indecent I'ulillcations.

On thi* suhjwt the f '/.riitKin(tfiwrirc

say* : We have inure than vjnee calhsl at-
' tent' ?'i I ' the efforts smalt by nil organ-

iznti. "f gent nun in N> Y-rk city
and Hr >kh . . formed to put Mi end to a
business of witieh it i*almost n shame to
sjK.ik. but winch has gained a fearful in-
fluent-. within t <? niost .-acred preeim-t*

( "f NT .ss'ial life. YY'e allude to the
society tor the *uj.].re*iuoitof vie, or-
"uni. \u25a0 d to br. k up th. tmftie in indecent
book* ami picture.'. One who la* not
-.-en the atatistie* and heard from the

j (ifl'i.vm <\u25a0{ till* *<-iety mt ncv-ount of the
methisl* and menu* by which this in-
fantoita business i pniaecttfe*!, can have
no t-ooe. ptl.ut of it* magnitude and of the
ext"ut to which it ha* IKKUI carried on

aui .ug the youth of ls.thsexe*. ui home*
t and in school*, throughout the country.

The most shm-king revelation* have lieen
1 ni.ule fi "n time to time hy the arrest of

j guilty part.e*, who have hod their ageu

cie* s.vretly at work wherever chthlren
- and TOUtll were to lie found. Hot ex<* pt.lig
* the purv-st home* or tiie la-st of Hv-hool*.

' At our re.picht Cntgin A Co., of PJiil-
iwlejp). ,i, l'a., have promised t.i send

' any of our render*, gratis (on rvx*'ipt of
. fifteen cent* to jvay tswtage) a aample of
t Dobbins' Electric Soaji to try. Send at

f oace.

Only three months next year will have
five Sundays : July, Septemler and
Dv-eember.

IMwtt with Price*.
In tie <?' times of general redaction, thst msn

' lir.'w.t wlio anti. -i ate- the want* of ti.e puts
li '. Mr. Povi r*. of tie (ra:..l t'eiitra! 11.4*1.

f Hr. u. N< w York, i-the pioneer in mlneing
' pre otlcr have since followed soil, -till

tlu- i- the only fir 1* la? hot* 1 in the city where
olie ran stop at S2.MI and (.1.00 r. day.

Tor Throat Diseases

I And affection* of the cliest. " Hit irn ftitm-
rhial TeocA.are of v alue. For omgli*. irri-

tatiou of tin- tliroat. rauod by cold, or iiliuaual

* exertion of Die vocal organ*, in Hja-aking in

* p. it die or singing, thev pr.since lsneticial rv^

I *u!t*.

YY istitr's Itiilsnm of YYihl Cherry,

The great remedy for consumption. Thi* well
known remedy i* offered I" the public, aanc-

. tiorn-d by the"experience of over forty year*;
| and when r. - rt.-I to in -. ason, wldotn fail* t >

. (T.s't a *i..dv cure of cough*. Cold*, cronji,
" brotKhiti*. influenza, whoopuig criigli. lioar*.'-

iie**, pain* or s*.r'iie*s iu tile chest or side,
I bleeding .it thi- lung*, liver complaint, etc. He-

war-eof counterfeit*. H. IIU IIII" r Hint the g. n-
. nine YVi*tar ltal*n.n of Wild Ctwrry lias on ttie

oiil-i.le wrapper th.- aignator.' of " I Itutts. '
? and the printed name of the pi"pro tor*. "Ket!i
I \Y. Fowle AS- ns. Iburton." All other* arc base

- inulation*. F.xamitie the wrapjuT carrfnlly be-
fore purchasing.

Itch i*umpicstioiinbly n cubnnsms di*-
es*.' thai i known to 1 prevalent amgng a
(sipftkin* clasft of the community, (llcnn's Snl-
plmr Soaj. will cure it. The txmrd of health

1 -hoiild or.hr a *npply of *oap for that ptir-
j*.*.. Nt public ix|'h*e. Sold .v.rywheie.

, Ih'pot, Crittcntnn's. < Sixth avenue. New York.
, Hill* Hair and Whisker l>yr. black or brown,

50 cent*.

YY'e were pleasfil t<> sec not long sinei'
' in one of our exchange* wine pretty severe re-

l tnnrk* nd.lr. -.-1 to *? oral psrsuM who. iliinng

| an interesting lecture by Itev. Jno. S. C. Abbott,
j k. ]4 nn a oontuiu.iii- coughing,which jrevente.l

many from bearing. People who cannot refrain
from coughing had Utter *tav away from such

v places, or el-w take s lettl. of ./uV'isoi* s .tw*

th/nr /.inimrnf wilti them.

l'tuattDKvTtAfi MANSION, WASIHNOTON.
!>. ('.. April 21. 1*75. Me-ftra. Helihen*tine A

' Hentlev flrntt: For the pa*t *ev. n vear* my
1 wife ha* t eon n great sufferer from rheumatism.

Her doctor* failing to giv. her relief, she n*.*!
- three buttle* of Duraiig'* Heinedy, and a |*r-
. manent cure wa* the result, Wm. H. Cr<Kik.

executive clerk for President (Irant.

There can be 110 mii-take alniut it,
" -'Matchless" plug t(d>ac(Xi takes the lead.

Old fine cut ehewcr* say it give* better aath-
e faction and U cheajier than fine cut. Yon eau-

r not lie imposed upon, n* eneh plug ha* tlie
, word* "Matchless I*. T. Co." on a vnsshn

tag. Try it once and you will always use it.
Manufactured by the Pioneer Tobacco Com-
linnv, New Y'ork.

0 Electricity, the great vitalizing prinei-
ii pie of organic life, i* within the reach of all.

Dr. Collin*' Y'oltaic Plaster i* the realization of
~ the dream of men for medical centuries. It

hanishe* pains and ache* a* by magic.

1 Y'ogetable Pulmonary balsam, the great New
' F.nglni.d cure for coughs, cold* and eonsuniji-
. . tion. Cutler lJro*. A Co.'s, Boaton, only genuine.

( owardl) Y**milt*.

When a aiidi.Ute f.w high office is so woll
liked and popular with the tuaaae* a* to make
til*d< feal dim. ull y. a fair and l.onorat.le fight,
mean and ixiwardly men are not wanting wtio
.b light In manufacturing lie* and alauderiug lit*
good name. 1 here are si*.. Hohmi who** wlfldi-
ucsa |4'<>m(4* tliem to pi"t-titnt.* their honor,
|M-rvert tn.Hi and ignore right for the soke of
injuring n < nmpt-litur in hu*iue*ft, whooe |Wo-
js-rtty they ruy, and wllJt who** |>u*ine*a
-*,:*' it\ fl.i'V tisve not the talent b> ?tieeeosfullv
v.11.1 * t- In an hoiiorahlc way. These thought*
or. suggested hy Uie mean, cowardly attacks
inS'le U|".I. m and luy liie.li. iin * l.y those who
iiuagiiK' ll .-ir txM-auiary two*)wt injured l.y
the gr. st js.putaiitv win. hmy standard modi
cllies hav aci|i!irV and the contained growth
<>f my piof. skional pro. li. ?? Narrow minded
pro. Uti<'tier* of iiifsfi.me, nii.lmannfacturi-ra of
|.r. par allot.* win. li d > not |*' suntctofit
merit to *u essfuliv louipetc (..i j. .jHtiar faun,
have r#' i led to *ii.-li cowardly strategy as to
publish all sorts of ridiculous r- p'ris ala.ut the
.suuisM.itl.4i of mv medli-liim. Almanacs, "re-
< vip! I**iks ud utiirf ].ali.pl.h I* ore issinsi
and e atb te<l br.l. sat over th. land, when 111

these .sM.tetllptlhl - knave* puhll-t. preteli.le.l
aualysi suf my luc li. in. s,an.l reorlpt for making
them. Ivtm. of tli. so publication* are given
high sounding tiaii.es, prnb'tnl to lie Issitntl by
r.-sjss-tahb men of ejllcatlol. sod postllon, for
tin- g'-.sj of the people the us.r. <oMpirlely to
l.lliwl the read. I to the real ..! )(*-! iu tf.ell
ell-uUllolt, Willib Is |o injure Ihr sale ef my
medicine. "Tio-Poj.uUr Health Alinatiae" ta
llie Ingb souudiiig i.aioi- of oiw of these jiuts-
Uivallous, win. h roiitaili* l-.gus rt*-rl|4a, willi-
out a grain of truth in thum. Not I- devoid
of truth Me 1le**? whl.'li have I*e-n pul.lishtsl
hy one Dr. 1. , of DetrvUl, lit 111# Michigan
htrtnrr, siel by other iiiai.ufa. turvrs of u..di-

> nvs, in '-v.ral *>>-c*Ur*t Journals of phar-
\u25a0ea v. 'l'he. ar. all prou.pl.-I l.y Jealousy,
and llft.rh foil in s.v- Sll | dishing tlie oh-
j.s't of thrir a uiii.-*, for, u<4wiiiistaiid-
iug ti.. ir fr.- rir.'uLali.Hi, uiy iuc*l)> inea eua-
tmue to sell misi largely thai any <4hers
mauilfa. lured lu this country, oirt ore. ustanD
ly lu.-r. a-iug lu sale d. -j.il. Ihr !*.- hes om-
c'.sHed and .-imitated hy such kitavas. 'l'he
|K*.pir fiud that Usrsse medicines |*.ss.-*s genuine

merit, tux < iiiphsli w hat thru manufacturer
claim* f'i th. m, siul sr< led th. ul.. jw*..i.ous
uustruiua which jrajoUs, ItslluW tlillao. d ph(4-
I'lat.s and sneaking . .supuuiidvTs of ovsnprting
medieiiu s represvut Uveal l>. !?. Aiu.mg U
large mill.Ua of jm tended analyses puhhahed,
4 I* a signtlv-ant fa.-t that no two have beau at

sll ajlk. ooncluaively proving th. .lisl.on. ty ..f
th. il auUlo ll is rlio.lg'h f'W the |ss.].l. to
know ll.at whtlr thousand*, yes, 1 amy truth-
fully *ay mllUun*. have Uk< u mv n.rshcru.-*
and hav. I* i-n cur.il. fro our ha* ever received
injury fmrn their ii

B \ BMM a- M. !?..
Proprn-tor of Dr. Pimx i.*shcin-e,

M.wld * !.-, nsory. ltuffalo. N. Y'.

lln liiijs.rtati.' of ynvnig .sA< ridtin *

' ttrutry < .sslifim /W-kri t> h'.r* , that liare
Isell out in Ihr told I sill. Hi'Sl ui cold wind, or
drank too muih cold eafvr. cannot I* ..vrcr c*U-
tnal.d ; 110 man should he witliout llirtu who
own* a good hoTM-.

V l eiuHl-le I,ill. is arrs-Mftse.* ... tin
PuUllatst. . r S.J s, I luß tea-'.'t. "f Itn, (Niger a
. l'a. v.?'. .4 ll. . f I I ...11. Brud Z .ent
Saiuf. I . ?'**-\u25a0 I ltr> *--1. , il.l f*-lure*l lut.f ul,
?I*l raa.iy O ilidscr 1 111 - \u25a0?' 'N-ft ,u( .(etlaU- a*.
m.l) lis moat I*,.ntsl nainmva Aa- uv* a

I 1. I'M!.*.V'.I lll'.' 11 ...... T '. NrsY.sk

The Markets.
VK IflBK.

IWrJ Calllr?Nktlif C# 1
TilWibd t'lwtollrt w,(4 0 \

Mil lit * a U t*J --ta UO

lit ~ l-'.kr...... . ............. M\|(4 Cift %

1': J

(VMiou M.diUu# ui lIH
liiiodlo rboif* .7 b a* 875

> -n al!d( , it* 6 UG t |0
WiiCbt l. tV. . 1 0 !*<!

N . ; a.r< ! 40 tiff I
!iye?-
i ~rl( . *!& tat 0

Ul>> Mull Ii ft- 1 13
li.i**!.r*! no (- VJH
(U lrvl Wrt U . 40 t- 44

ri MI? 1 irm MJf i-
Hj,!**rwt to <- 1 tM
Wn, jHri .... &St?i ha

7V :a t- ih 7A* ! (- 1A
I.rk M 19 75 it 18 7!i
Idril < 1} Mr-' 11 Vl"* 11^
1 ?L?t.: rr 1, N . 1. tic- \H i a ,* \u2666

No. t. b(* J Ui t- 10 (KJ

r>l> I*r ri1.... I UJ f- fi ra
4,)>rr li m 1#

jVlrolrtJt. T'rUilf IB mil Kf-1hr1.,,,,*
ttucd <t;:{<rulillior In t- 81

T>m
-

1 27
Au*'.r:ihti ** 41 (4 44

*mutn?fto&ot S6 m m
W f-lcftj (ixKjd i*fUUf 90 (4 2t&
W r\tium 14 V- IB

Cbftl Milefxiory B - 10
h :. i '? 07

VrmUtu (* 14
Male iit!IVtiUb*Hania. IK v- ll

trTAtsO.

r.our I 21 <- 976
Wt-f-! N ! M vukt*r 1 41 (-1 41

tV.rn M f S v.- &3

<*U, a 86 t
1. \u25a0' C7 x- fi7
ltari . 3 t tt
Ikrlrj- Mb.'f 1 (JO a* 1 10

!Wf CttU*-t:\trm Of N(4 17
r <*v* 0V
H <*vt4 oo 4
I trur?lv ± !_xtn . . 475 V 1"5

a' M 1 40 t- 14

lire 77 <- 8J

Yr>lK4l W (4 17

M!tr4 M 4 54
<'( 85 i? 85
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BONEY OF lktiEiMlD AKQ TAR
FOR THE CURE OF

ecagka, Ocldt. luStisara, IToar:ra:ax, Diffctlt
Brealk'.ag, and all Afftflirr- .f tbe Threat,

Brta.hial Tahef, tad I -sgx, lradiag
to Ooatanp.oa.

Thi* infallible remedy )? compv-fCil of the
HOM V of the plant Hoichound, in chemical
anion vviih Tv*-BAI.XI, extractftx! from the
I.iri pKixcinr. of the fori t tree Atir.is
ftAt,*ami v, or ll.vlm of Gilead.

The Honey of Ilorehound Sivifltrx ASI
k'ATii: - all irritation*and inflammations, and

the Tar-balm i t.E v\m * AND litAI- the throat
and air pas-agcs leading to the lungs. FIVE
additional ingtedient* keq> the oigans coil,
moist, and in healthful aition. let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great medi-
cine of a Lmons doctor who ha- saved thou-
sands of live- by it in his large private practice.

N.fi.?The Tar-Halm hav no CAD TASTE or

smell.
l'Rirrs 50 i rvTs AND $t rra norri-K.

(?refit uiinc to buy Urge liff.
" I*ik-*s Tixithnelie lrps" Cure

in 1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y

2N58 ' **' AK-" *.

1 X. MMVcrilV.CMram.

Lkl.Mi.lic 1 1 ?ftft- I

I.ESTET & CO.
33rttlolDaro, Vt.

C-f?"Send for Illuslralod Calalosno

1877 Mnsic Boots for 1877

THE SALUTATION!
A Capital Book for Choirs. Singing

Classes and tfusic&l Conventions.
In lhn Iln# wtl! (m* f-iunil th# ntwvsl ud l#4t

M mo ly I. t> IMIKSdN .,.(! Natybide
St-hl IVitirsff. with nhunsUnt ? Yfrllont n*t#iiMirfr
prm'tio#, tnclunmtf n tt IIIIIHT\u25a0 >1 il-IToima# In all
the Meier*, and * largi< TvtmU-r of fine Atitheiua. Should
IH inth# hondaof vrrjrChoir mnitU'r.

SI.3N, or per llov.

THE ENCORE,
By L (> ha* th# aam# Sittninir School
t>iur# n* (hat in th# SAI t'TATDs. Imt wt(h a much
lariror numlipr tf nmdrritttf tt a (mihi lhsk AUsi
a fair nuiulHr ofSacred Tuntm.

75 ( Ib., or 97.50 per I)or..

Kith#r IKXJW mailnd. i*om (.-##. for Rclitl Pricr

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. 11. UITSON A- CO.,

11l Itromlivav,"New York.

J. B. UITssON & CO., *

Successor* to Hxe A WALKKB, Philn.

AMERICAN
? NEWSPAPER

DIRECTORY
I Ctmtuiiia a inin|il*tliht of Nowapapora

uiul other Periodicals in the Uuibil !
" Terrihiriaa ami Dominion of Can- i
* miii, umuigul iilj.liubctieally by towns,
" giving Dante, tlnya of inane, {Militics, or j

r general diameter, form, size, *ut*rri|>-
tion priii' jwryear,dale of pabihltahuitiut,

1 tilltor*' ami publisher*' names, and

[ CIRCULATION ESTIMATES.
a Tin- obj. .t of 1t... AMERICAN NEWB-
- I'Al'Kli 1)1 HK< "FURY ia not very ilif-

-1 fer. ut from that of the well known ,
meicuiitile agmu'ien aludi exiat in nil

i Itmiiug utiia The latter k-*p their
K Milwt'riU'n informnl of tin. rbanrkr,
" lintiilw. reputation, bnaiuMa ability ami
?J IbiuiK'iid strength of jM-rwina witlt whom
, tli*v u... likflv to have biiM.uttM tr&iio-r actiou*. enabling them thereby to ao

V regulate those transaction* a* to aerure
* pntlmbly protitalilf dcaliuga, in* to avoid
' audi at will If likely to r.-ault in ulti-
-1 mat.* annoyance or loan.
I Ih.. DIRECTORY eouveya th<- bat
'< obtaiiml luforuiulion anamiii| the

duuaeter and value of newspapers. It*
|win.mi art- the men who expend money
in ml vert wing (a large and important

r i-ln-vM, and it i*from them that the pub- j
? baker* of tin* l)IKE("l'f)RY, ni their ea-

" |w(*ity of adM-tt Hiug agent*, derive tlieir
profit and Mippoit. It to them and
not to m wr>] iijfr publiahem tlwt they
owe the duty of faithful wrviee. The
theory tliat a-lvertiamg ageuciea are the
servant- of newajmpem, and ahouhl ml-
vau>v their mt* real* tint, ia annihilated
by Uit- hvitem long twlojd.il by publish-
er, ailie.l without exception, til lgnor- '
ing any idt-a of jjr<-toetuig the ao-ealltil
agem-y and mainta'tnug the right t > ate
p< mt euuipetitoni in the MUUO field *itii-
out the cuiia*-nt of tie e already occupy- ?

I mg it
Ah Tint umrr IMTOBTAWT PORTION or

Tita l.vronMATioN si I'l-Litn nr A MKB-
cnnu niKtiiT toxsnm ?* A HEIUKT
or THE FINANCIAL MTUOIUTH or TME

t PERSON AIMItT W HOM INPOIiMATU'H tM

? AbAfct', MO IS THE Cttcrunox or A

r ICitflKl UKSfcHALLY COKHIDEKED TUB
- hunt rruE vnca INFORMATION WILL
u ME or MUST VALUE To THE AOVEItTISSK

There are among merchant* aotue who
deny the right of a mercantile agency to

J impure into their private affair*, and
i decline giving any information ii|s>u

; which a report mav If haanl; but tlm
lncrcantile agency doe* n* t, * u tliat ac-

j count, neglect to make a rejairt It gets
from other sources tin* Ifat obtainable
informaliuu. and upon this it* estimate
is baecd, although it cannot be denied
tliat the reticence of the jwrty in quea-
tiou ih aluioat always attributed to a

know ledge uj>u lna jwrt that a true re-
j.rt would If prejudicial to hi* credit.
The reja.rt ttimle is, therefore, likely to
IfIcib favorable tluui it might Uavelfeu
1m l tin' mformat on asked fur been

ch.-crfully and fiankly furutshed.
Ho also tliere arc among uewspajier

publndier* some who deny the right of
any one to inquire into tlieir affairs. It
has be. u the policy of the publishers of
the DIKkXTOKYto omit all information
nlh.ut circulation win-never plainly ani
unequi vocally commanded to do so. . In
t-uch cases the matter is .Imposed of by
annexing to the report the wonbi "ob-
jirt* tn mtating circulation." In every
case where the alane command is
plainly and unequivocally wowyal to
the publishers of tlie 1)1RKt "TORY,
they make njt th.-ir rejast iu the am<
uuuuier pursu.-.l by the men-ant'l<-
agencies in tin* financial
strcugtli of a merchant, and, like the in-

stitution* n*fcrrii to, thev decline to re-
veal the Bounce* from winch they have
olUaiued th.-.r informatkm.

It is undoubtedly true tliat no publi-
catiou of tins chaiwcter is jmvileg.il,and
tliat in an nmtaiice when' a mercliant or

a iicw*jwj**ris sernnisly injured by an
unjust or materially iiMX.rml n-j>rt tin*
courts furnish a remedy, and both mer-
cantilc agency or Dimtory publisher
wdl Ifheld rcMj.ooail.le fur a<*tual i'aui-

. ap-sin>w ut ? accrue to an injured j-arty
from a report proved ujk'U trial to have
Ifen erroneous.

nil* is a liability which the publisher*
of the DIRECTORY cannot .-scape ; it
is therefore <'lie which they hold th' tn-

KSIVM at all tin..**ready to meet.
The glcatliwsible care is taken to

make the DIRECTORY reji.rtscorrect
? Every j.ublisher is applied to venr sys-

ten.atica.Uy. All infonuatioii is taken in
a fonn whuh cxclodei any but definite
stafcra.uU which ouun t la* misunder-
st.Mid, wlrle ev.-ir effort is made to protect
honest publisher* against such as would
rcM.il to lying or perjured report* to gain
an unfair advantage.

It lia* rarely li*ii found tliat a cause

of complaint lui* aiifn agumst any re-

js.rt which lia* aiipeared, in citlier of tlie
even annual voliumw of the Directory

already issu.il. which lias IMA resulted
either*fn m the neglect of a publisher to
rtsjkiud to apiaal* for infonuatioii or
an effort < u In* part to suWtitute other
and different information inst ad of an-

swenug the plain question* upon the

blanks furnished for tlie purpose from
Uie DIRECTORY office.

Publisher* of newspapers who desire
to furnish the Directory with a statement
of circulation or.' sujijilitil with a blank
which takes for gmnt.il the following
eonrlnatoos:

nasi.

Kvcr. imt-li*f.<v . cilhrr willing .<r unwilling
to J.*..-li: circulitK-n jiullistu-d m Un lUrec-
torr.

RBCOEIU

If any publisher i unwillingto have l.i cir-
culation jnililish.it.the jiuHis'inßs of the Ihrec-
turr owi it to their introus to -rati why the in-

ftnii.si.on is wiUitwal. llus they Jo l.y insert-
ing the word*: " Objects ti slating circulation."

niian.

Ifwillingto have Ins true circulation given, a
nol.Usber will Jc*irc thnt mw but true circula-
tions shall be juiWisliedft.r o.mjw ting journals,

roritu

Tfist none but trm* c:r.-ulstionit may 1* pub-
lished. it i* Tircstjary that none twit rxjibcit
statements Is* ace.-jit.il from any.

nrrii.
A statement intended to oonvr. exj4iei in-

formalion n.ut Is so worde.l as to ju-cveut the
jitsi.l-.ht. of its meaning lewg niiseonstroed.

MIXrs.
Tint none but true and exjdicit stat. nu-nta

mav N- aee.-jit.it fnn others, every jmblish**r
will xi- tin- i.-mssity of giMiut his own in regu-

, lar form, if at all.' Ifone is allow.it to . srv
the form a little, another may vary it more. If
none vary it. all willbe fairly treat.il.

* sr vaxTU.

The blank is entin 1. i.nebjert.onable to those
who i-rsiur to funu-l. full and exjtlicit infor-
ms tsm.

' rirtimu
From |terw.us who are not willing to furnish

- an Exri.iciT statement, any other would he
worse than useless.

SIXTH.
To j erona who decline making any state-

ment. the fonn adoj>ted is as uiiohjecUouable
as any other.

TENTH.
Ifa j't.hlisher makes t. stateuiet.t of eircuU-

tion. it is fair to j.resume that it is front
indifference or neglect, neither of which on his
j.art will excuse the jmblishera of the Ihnvtory
lis- but erfd'ti-i.is in their took. For all such
cs-K tl.c elit-w of the Directory has mstruc-
tions to estimate the circulation from the lest
information open to him.

The Directory climate* tlie circulation of no
e new -j*| cr until after an application ha* been

made to its jmhiisher for the actual ftgurt *. and
suflicient time allow o-l to elajno for the state-
ment t-> come to hand had any such been for-

* warded.
It i* 1 elieve l that no publisher of a in we

7 in jwrexj-n -*e- dissatisfßra-m with the circula-
tion amirdul his Journal in the AMF.III.'AN
Nl'-WSPAPEIt DIHKITOItVwho does not dc-nre
to imj.rc-s the jmbtic that his clition is gn-ater
than it is iu reality.

In addition to the al>ove information, the
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY for
1N76 contain* classified lists as follows :

3 PKKIODtC'ALS rtlH.lslttNO OVFH S.oro

COPir-C KACtI ISSI'K; ltl LIGHTS NEWSPAPERS
AND !'! UlOnt.'Al.s ; NKWSPAPEUS AM' l'l 111-

, OIUCAI.S DEVOTED TO AOUH'I I.TITtE. HOHTI-
' CCLTt'tO AND ST.K'K llAlSINO; MEDICINE

, r AND SPROUT; EDPOVTIOXA!. INSTITP-
II TIONB.OR DEVOTED TO EDUCATION At. MAT-
.I lilts; AMUSEMENT AND INSTRUCTION OF

CHILDHEN; FREE MASONKT. ODD FK.I LOW-
SHIP. TEMPERANCE ANDKNIUHTH OF PYTHI-
AS; COMMERCE AND FINANCE, INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE, SCIENCE AND MECHANICS,
I.AAV,rtUNTEKS AND I'tTU.ISHF.KS, *P IRTING,
MESIIL FASHIONS AND WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE ;
ALBO, NEWSPAPERS ANDPERIODICALS PRINT-
ED WHOLLY OH IN PART IN THF. OEUMAN,

. FRENCH, SCANDINAVIAN, SPANISH. HOL-
I.ANDISH. ITALIAN.WELSH. BOHEMIAN, POU-
TPQUKSE. POLISH AND HEBREW LANGUAGES.

One Thousand Pages?Price, $5.00.
PUBIJSHED BY

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising treats,

41 Park Row, New York.
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A BOOK for the MILLION.
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HOME qOQK BOOK
MObT VALUABLE AND YLEGANT EXTAWT.
I 000 FfMiierf krnpu. tl iriet lid IHI, CtmUfbewi

**f. '.*% *fißltßtu aoff rio 4 JiidrmcM l>
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OUT-SELLINC IMMENSELY?THE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DKfM'UI HRtf AND 11.1 t STRATI D

The on I% fy ifht#t<**rpne* WW1.770
Btth TrwiU wftk*.wtitir#hiYfeocy.jrrßnd
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A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
ar- WE WANT 500 MORE FIRST-CLASS

BEWINC MACHINE AGENTS. AND 500
MENOFENERCY ANDABILITYTO LEARN
THE EUSINESSOF St LLINCSEWINC MA-
CHINES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL.RUT
VARVINC ACCORDINC TO ABILITY,CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing Madiine Co, deam
537 A 539 Blo2*ll. Hit 1.-rL *r llrv Pritui U,

ACTS WANTED FOR HISTORY |k|

lENTEN'L EXHIBITION
II rmUlna 330 Sue enwrsrirvr. et

scene, in Ibe Great Kihibil. -n, an t n thr'Wl *"'br"l",
arid complete history pulilwhed. It trrwU
tmildirj!-. wnndertni ealiil ita, cun eitaa. Pv' ' \u25a0
etc V ery cheap and ?1 Is .* i. D' "

-,*ies in -no day Send for <-ur sdrkWai *

?> *fu" '-wni^;VluN*vT''i'l-b: iihVncI CO
pHiijmxiMB v. Pi.

CAUTION,
IV. n--' Initimiriil Sec that t ?\u25a0' I? k' \u25a0* "> c '"t"*
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